Tour OUC Water Plant & Learn

Date: Tuesday February 20th
Time: 6:00 PM

502 SAND LAKE ROAD
ORLANDO, FL 32809
PHONE: 407-251-2304
(See next page for directions)

- Guided Tour by OUC water plant operator
- Variable Frequency Drive Motors
- Constant Speed Motors with Soft Start capabilities
- Ozone Generator Technology
- PLC Programming & Control
- Video Recorders for Monitoring systems
- SCADA Systems Graphs & Trends
- See first hand how central Florida gets it’s drinking water

Reserve Early:

- Submit Photo Copy of Driver’s License by Monday January 29th
- IMPORTANT OUC Security check is necessary to enter facility. Bring Driver’s License.

For more information contact:
Dan Slack
Ph: 407 384-4093
Fax: 407 384-4020
dslack@ouc.com

Your local IEEE PES chapter looks forward to seeing you there!
IEEE Water Plant Tour
REGISTRATION FORM

Mail Registration Forms to:  Fax Registration Forms to:
Dan Slack  Dan Slack
6003 Pershing Ave  or  407 384-4020 (fax)
Orlando, FL 32822

Name:  -----------------------------  Cel:  ( )  
Phone:  ( )  
Attach Copy of Driver’s License  (needed by January 29th)
Address:  

January 29th is final day to register; driver’s license to be submitted for security check

Thank You

SKY LAKE WATER PLANT
502 SAND LAKE ROAD  ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32809

DIRECTIONS FROM INTERSTATE 4:
Take Exit 74A to Sand Lake Road (S.R. 482). Travel east 5.6+ miles to Winegard Road. Turn
right at the traffic light onto the unpaved road.